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Platform Name of 
Resource 
Resource specific terms 
Electronic 
database 
Through HDAS CINAHL S bjec  headings  in ellec al 
disabili  de elopmen al 
disabili ies  
Electronic 
database 
Through HDAS MedLine MeSH in ellec al disabili  
persons i h men al disabili ies  
learning disabili ies  
de elopmen al disabili ies  
learning disabili ies  Imager  
Ps cho herap  
Electronic 
database 
Through HDAS AMED S bjec  headings  learning 
disabili  men al re arda ion  
imager  rela a ion  





Embase S bjec  headings  in ellec al 
impairmen  learning disorder  
men al deficienc  imager  
Electronic 
database 
Through HDAS PsychInfo Thesa r s erms  In ellec al 
De elopmen  
In ellec al De elopmen  Disorder  




Through HDAS BNI Thesa r s erms  In ellec al 
De elopmen  
In ellec al De elopmen  Disorder  
Learning Disabili ies  Learning 
Disorders  




MeSH erms  De elopmen al 
Disabili ies  
In ellec al Disabili  
Learning Disabili ies  
Grey 
literature 
British Library ETHoS  
Grey 
literature 












1. Subject heading *"INTELLECTUAL DISABILITY"/ 
2. Subject heading *"DEVELOPMENTAL DISABILITIES"/ 
3. intellectual* N1 disab* ab,ti.           
4. learning disab* ab,ti.     
5. intellectual* deficien* ab,ti.       
6. intellectual* retard* ab,ti.           
7. intellectual* impair* ab,ti.         
8. intellectual handicap* ab,ti.     
9. intellectual* subnormal* ab,ti.  
10. learning deficien* ab,ti.            
11. learning impair* ab,ti. 
12. learning retard* ab,ti. 
13. learning subnormal* ab,ti.       
14. learning handicap* ab,ti.          
15. mental* retard* ab,ti. 
16. mental* deficien* ab,ti.           
17. mental* handicap* ab,ti.         
18. mental* disab* ab,ti.  
19. mental* impair* ab,ti.              
20. mental* subnormal* ab,ti.       
21. intellectual developmental disab* ab,ti.      
22. intellectual development disorder* ab,ti. 
23. down* syndrome ab,ti.             
24. profound* multiple learning disab* ab,ti.      
25. profound* intellectual* multiple disab* ab,ti.      
26. pervasive developmental* disorder* ab,ti. 
27. pervasive developmental*  disorder* otherwise specified ab,ti.   
28. special education* need* ab,ti.    
29. special need* ab,ti.        
30. special education* need* disabilit* ab,ti. 
31. special need* disabilit* ab,ti.              
32. developmental* disab* ab,ti.     
33. developmental* disorder* ab,ti.           
34. developmental* delay* ab,ti.  
35. developmental* difficult* ab,ti.            
36. developmental* impair* ab,ti.              
37. developmental* handicap* ab,ti.          
38. developmental* retard* ab,ti. 
39. developmental* subnormal* ab,ti.       
40. 1 or 2 or 3 or 4 or 5 or 6 or 7 or 8 or 9 or 10 or 11 or 12 or 13 or 14 or 15 or 16 or 17 or 
18 or 19 or 20 or 21 or 22 or 23 or 24 or 25 or 26 or 27 or 28 or 29 or 30 or 31 or 32 or 
33 or 34 or 35 or 36 or 37 or 38 or 39 or 40 
 
Group B 
41. Image* ab,ti. 
42. Mental representation* ab,ti. 
43. observer perspective ab,ti. 
44. mental imag* ab,ti. 
45. mental imagery perspectives ab,ti. 
46. mental practice ab,ti. 
47. imagery measur* ab,ti. 
48. imagery assessment ab,ti. 
49. intrusive memor* ab,ti. 
50. subjective imag* ab,ti. 
51. imag* generat* ab,ti. 
52. imag* maintenance ab,ti. 
53. imag* inspection ab,ti. 
54. imag* transform* ab,ti. 
55. visu* working memor* ab,ti. 
56. spatial working memor* ab,ti. 
57. eidetic imag* ab,ti. 
58. guided imag* ab,ti. 
59. image* rescript* ab,ti. 
60. compassion focused therapy ab,ti. 
61. compassion ab,ti. 
62. relax* therap* ab,ti. 
63. compassio* imag* ab,ti. 
64. self-sooth* task ab,ti. 
65. visualis* ab,ti. 
66. meditation ab,ti. 
67. eye movement desensitization and reprocessing ab,ti. 
68. EMDR ab,ti. 
69. flash forward ab,ti. 
70. Flash black ab,ti. 
71. pain manage* psychol* ab,ti. 
72. hypnosis intellectual disabil* ab,ti. 
73. image generation task ab,ti. 
74. image maintenance task ab,ti. 
75. image scanning task ab,ti. 
76. map scanning task ab,ti. 
77. mental rotation ab,ti. 
78. prospective imag* ab,ti. 
79. imag* restruct* ab,ti. 
80. imag* reinterpret* ab,ti.  
81. imag* exposur* ab,ti. 
82. positiv* imag* generat* ab,ti. 
83. Episodic simulation ab,ti. 
84. 42 or 43 or 44 or 45 or 46 or 47 or 48 or 49 or 50 or 51 or 52 or 53 or 54 or 55 or 56 or 
57 or 58 or 59 or 60 or 61 or 62 or 63 or 64 or 65 or 66 or 67 or 68 or 69 or 70 or 71 or 
72 or 73 or 74 or 75 or 76 or 77 or 78 or 79 or 80 or 81 or 82 or 83 
85. 40 and 84 




1 *"INTELLECTUAL DISABILITY"/  
2 *"PERSONS WITH MENTAL DISABILITIES"/  
3 *"LEARNING DISABILITIES"/  
4 *"DEVELOPMENTAL DISABILITIES"/   
5 (intellectual* disab*).ti,ab  
6 (learning disab*).ti,ab  
7 (intellectual* deficien*).ti,ab  
8 (intellectual* retard).ti,ab  
9 (intellectual* impair*).ti,ab  
10 (intellectual* handicap*).ti,ab  
11 (intellectual* subnormal*).ti,ab   
12 (learning deficien*).ti,ab  
13 (learning retard*).ti,ab  
14 (learning subnormal*).ti,ab  
15 (learning handicap*).ti,ab  
16 (mental* retard*).ti,ab    
17 (mental* deficien*).ti,ab  
18 (mental* handicap*).ti,ab    
19 (mental* disab*).ti,ab  
20 (mental* subnormal*).ti,ab  
21 (intellectual developmental disab*).ti,ab  
22 (intellectual development disorder*).ti,ab  
23 (profound* multiple learning disab*).ti,ab  
24 (profound* intellectual* multiple disab*).ti,ab  
25 (pervasive developmental* disorder*).ti,ab  
26 (pervasive developmental* disorder* otherwise specified).ti,ab  
27 (special education* need*).ti,ab 
28 (special education* need* disabilit*).ti,ab  
29 (special need* disabilit*).ti,ab  
30 (developmental* disab*).ti,ab  
31 (developmental* handicap*).ti,ab  
32 (developmental* retard*).ti,ab  
33 (developmental* subnormal*).ti,ab  
Group B 
34 *"IMAGERY, PSYCHOTHERAPY"/  
35 (Mental representation*).ti,ab  
36 (observer perspective).ti,ab  
37 (mental imag*).ti,ab  
38 (mental imagery perspectives).ti,ab  
39 (imagery measur*).ti,ab  
40 (imagery assessment).ti,ab  
41 (intrusive memor*).ti,ab  
42 (imag* maintenance).ti,ab  
43 (imag* inspection).ti,ab  
44 (eidetic imag*).ti,ab  
45 (image* rescript*).ti,ab  
46 (compassion focused therapy).ti,ab  
47 (compassion).ti,ab  
48 (compassio* imag*).ti,ab  
49 (self-sooth* task).ti,ab  
50 ("eye movement desensitization and reprocessing").ti,ab  
51 (EMDR).ti,ab  
52 (flash forward).ti,ab  
53 (Flash-black).ti,ab  
54 (pain manage* psychol*).ti,ab  
55 (hypnosis intellectual disabil*).ti,ab  
56 (image generation task).ti,ab  
57 (image maintenance task).ti,ab  
58 (image scanning task).ti,ab  
59 (map scanning task).ti,ab  
60 (mental rotation).ti,ab  
61 (imag* restruct*).ti,ab  
62 (imag* reinterpret*).ti,ab  
63 (Episodic simulation).ti,ab  
64 (1 OR 2 OR 3 OR 4 OR 5 OR 6 OR 7 OR 8 OR 9 OR 10 OR 11 OR 12 OR 13 OR 14 OR 15 OR 16 
OR 17 OR 18 OR 19 OR 20 OR 21 OR 23 OR 24 OR 25 OR 26 OR 27 OR 28 OR 29 OR 30 OR 31 
OR 32 OR 33)  
65 (OR 34 OR 35 OR 36 OR 37 OR 38 OR 39 OR 40 OR 41 OR 42 OR 43 OR 44 OR 45 OR 46 OR 47 
OR 48 OR 49 OR 50 OR 51 OR 52 OR 53 OR 54 OR 55 OR 56 OR 57 OR 58 OR59 OR 60 OR 61 
OR 62 OR 63) 
66 (64 AND 65)  
67 66 [DT 1980-2021] 




1. S bjec  headings learning disabili   
2. Subject headings men al re arda ion  
3. intellectual* adj1 disab*ab,ti.           
4. learning adj1 disab*ab,ti.     
5. intellectual* adj1 deficien* ab,ti.       
6. intellectual* adj retard* ab,ti.           
7. intellectual* adj1 impair* ab,ti.         
8. intellectual* adj1 handicap* ab,ti.     
9. intellectual* adj1 subnormal* ab,ti.  
10. learning adj1 difficult* ab,ti. 
11. learning adj1 deficien* ab,ti.            
12. learning adj1 impair* ab,ti. 
13. learning adj1 retard* ab,ti. 
14. learning adj1 subnormal* ab,ti.       
15. learning adj1 handicap* ab,ti.          
16. mental* adj1 retard* ab,ti. 
17. mental* adj1 deficien* ab,ti.           
18. mental* adj1 handicap* ab,ti.         
19. mental* adj1 disab* ab,ti.  
20. mental* adj1 impair* ab,ti.              
21. mental* adj1 subnormal* ab,ti.       
22. intellectual adj1 developmental adj1 disab* ab,ti.      
23. intellectual adj1 development adj1 disorder* ab,ti. 
24. down* adj1 syndrome ab,ti.             
25. profound* adj2 multiple adj1 learning adj1 disab* ab,ti.      
26. profound* adj1 intellectual* adj1 multiple adj1 disab* ab,ti.      
27. pervasive adj1 developmental* adj1 disorder* ab,ti. 
28. pervasive adj1 developmental* adj1 disorder* adj2 otherwise specified ab,ti.   
29. special adj1 education* adj1 need* ab,ti.    
30. special adj1 need* ab,kw,sh,ti.        
31. special adj1 education* adj1 need* adj2 disabilit* ab,ti. 
32. special adj1 need* adj2 disabilit* ab,ti.              
33. developmental* adj1 disab* ab,ti.     
34. developmental* adj1 disorder* ab,ti.           
35. developmental* adj1 delay* ab,ti.  
36. developmental* adj1 difficult* ab,ti.            
37. developmental* adj1 impair* ab,ti.              
38. developmental* adj1 handicap* ab,ti.          
39. developmental* adj1 retard* ab,ti. 
40. developmental* adj1 subnormal* ab,ti.       
41. 1 or 2 or 3 or 4 or 5 or 6 or 7 or 8 or 9 or 10 or 11 or 12 or 13 or 14 or 15 or 16 or 17 or 
18 or 19 or 20 or 21 or 22 or 23 or 24 or 25 or 26 or 27 or 28 or 29 or 30 or 31 or 32 or 
33 or 34 or 35 or 36 or 37 or 38 or 39 or 40 
Group B 
42. Subject heading imager  
43. Subject heading rela a ion  
44. Subject heading is alisa ion  
45. Image* ab,ti. 
46. Mental representation* ab,ti. 
47. observer perspective ab,ti. 
48. mental imag* ab,ti. 
49. mental imagery perspectives ab,ti. 
50. mental practice ab,ti. 
51. imagery measur* ab,ti. 
52. imagery assessment ab,ti. 
53. intrusive memor* ab,ti. 
54. clinical imag* ab,ti. 
55. subjective imag* ab,ti. 
56. imag* generat* ab,ti. 
57. imag* maintenance ab,ti. 
58. imag* inspection ab,ti. 
59. imag* transform* ab,ti. 
60. visu* working memor* ab,ti. 
61. spatial working memor* ab,ti. 
62. eidetic imag* ab,ti. 
63. imag* deficit ab,ti. 
64. guided imag* ab,ti. 
65. image* rescript* ab,ti. 
66. compassion focused therapy ab,ti. 
67. compassion ab,ti. 
68. relax* adj1 therap* ab,ti. 
69. compassio* imag* ab,ti. 
70. self-sooth* task ab,ti. 
71. visualis* ab,ti. 
72. meditation ab,ti. 
73. e e mo emen  desensi i a ion and reprocessing  ab i  
74. EMDR ab,ti. 
75. flash forward ab,ti. 
76. Flash-black ab,ti. 
77. pain manage* adj6 psychol* ab,ti. 
78. hypnosis adj6 intellectual disabil* ab,ti. 
79. image generation task ab,ti. 
80. image maintenance task ab,ti. 
81. image scanning task ab,ti. 
82. map scanning task ab,ti. 
83. mental rotation ab,ti. 
84. prospective imag* ab,ti. 
85. imag* restruct* ab,ti. 
86. imag* reinterpret* ab,ti.  
87. imag* exposur* ab,ti. 
88. imag* reduct* ab,ti. 
89. positiv* imag* generat* ab,ti. 
90. menta* synthes* ab,ti. 
91. Episodic simulation ab,ti. 
92. 42 or 43 or 44 or 45 or 46 or 47 or 48 ot 49 or 50 or 51 or 52 or 53 or 54 or 55 or 56 or 
57 or 58 or 59 or 60 or 61 or 62 or 63 or 64 or 65 or 66 or 67 or 68 or 69 or 70 or 71 or 
72 or 73 or 74 or 75 or 76 or 77 or 78 or 79 or 80 or 81 or 82 or 83 or 84 or 85 or 86 or 
87 or 88 or 89 or 90 or 91 
93. 41 and 92 
Limits publication year 1980-2021 
Embase 
Group A 
1. Subject heading intellectual impairment.mp. or *intellectual impairment/ 
2. Subject heading learning disorder.mp. or *learning disorder/ 
3. Subject heading mental deficiency.mp. or *mental deficiency/ 
4. learning adj1 disab* ab,ti.     
5. intellectual* adj1 deficien* ab,ti.       
6. intellectual* adj retard* ab,ti.           
7. intellectual* adj1 impair* ab,ti.         
8. intellectual* adj1 handicap* ab,ti.     
9. intellectual* adj1 subnormal* ab,ti.  
10. learning adj1 difficult* ab,ti. 
11. learning adj1 deficien* ab,ti.            
12. learning adj1 impair* ab,ti. 
13. learning adj1 retard* ab,ti. 
14. learning adj1 subnormal* ab,ti.       
15. learning adj1 handicap* ab,ti.          
16. mental* adj1 retard* ab,ti. 
17. mental* adj1 deficien* ab,ti.           
18. mental* adj1 handicap* ab,ti.         
19. mental* adj1 disab* ab,ti.  
20. mental* adj1 impair* ab,ti.              
21. mental* adj1 subnormal* ab,ti.       
22. intellectual adj1 developmental adj1 disab* ab,ti.      
23. intellectual adj1 development adj1 disorder* ab,ti. 
24. down* adj1 syndrome ab,ti.             
25. profound* adj2 multiple adj1 learning adj1 disab* ab,ti.      
26. profound* adj1 intellectual* adj1 multiple adj1 disab* ab,ti.      
27. pervasive adj1 developmental* adj1 disorder* ab,ti. 
28. pervasive adj1 developmental* adj1 disorder* adj2 otherwise specified ab,ti.   
29. special adj1 education* adj1 need* ab,ti.    
30. special adj1 need* ab,ti.        
31. special adj1 education* adj1 need* adj2 disabilit* ab,ti. 
32. special adj1 need* adj2 disabilit* ab,ti.              
33. developmental* adj1 disab* ab,ti.     
34. developmental* adj1 disorder* ab,ti.           
35. developmental* adj1 delay* ab,ti.  
36. developmental* adj1 difficult* ab,ti.            
37. developmental* adj1 impair* ab,ti.              
38. developmental* adj1 handicap* ab,ti.          
39. developmental* adj1 retard* ab,ti. 
40. developmental* adj1 subnormal* ab,ti.       
41. 1 or 2 or 3 or 4 or 5 or 6 or 7 or 8 or 9 or 10 or 11 or 12 or 13 or 14 or 15 or 16 or 17 or 
18 or 19 or 20 or 21 or 22 or 23 or 24 or 25 or 26 or 27 or 28 or 29 or 30 or 31 or 32 or 
33 or 34 or 35 or 36 or 37 or 38 or 39 or 40 or 41 
Group B 
42. Subject heading imagery.mp. or *imagery/ or guided imagery/ 
43. Image* ab,ti. 
44. Mental representation* ab,ti. 
45. observer perspective ab,ti. 
46. mental imag* ab,ti. 
47. mental imagery perspectives ab,ti. 
48. mental practice ab,ti. 
49. imagery measur* ab,ti. 
50. imagery assessment ab,ti. 
51. intrusive memor* ab,ti. 
52. clinical imag* ab,ti. 
53. subjective imag* ab,ti. 
54. imag* generat* ab,ti. 
55. imag* maintenance ab,ti. 
56. imag* inspection ab,ti. 
57. imag* transform* ab,ti. 
58. visu* working memor* ab,ti. 
59. spatial working memor* ab,ti. 
60. eidetic imag* ab,ti. 
61. imag* deficit ab,ti. 
62. guided imag* ab,ti. 
63. image* rescript* ab,ti. 
64. compassion focused therapy ab,ti. 
65. compassion ab,ti. 
66. relax* adj1 therap* ab,ti. 
67. compassio* imag* ab,ti. 
68. self-sooth* task ab,ti. 
69. visualis* ab,ti. 
70. meditation ab,ti. 
71. eye movement desensitization and reprocessing ab,ti. 
72. EMDR ab,ti. 
73. flash forward ab,ti. 
74. Flash-black ab,ti. 
75. pain manage* adj6 psychol* ab,ti. 
76. hypnosis adj6 intellectual disabil* ab,ti. 
77. image generation task ab,ti. 
78. image maintenance task ab,ti. 
79. image scanning task ab,ti. 
80. map scanning task ab,ti. 
81. mental rotation ab,ti. 
82. prospective imag* ab,ti. 
83. imag* restruct* ab,ti. 
84. imag* reinterpret* ab,ti.  
85. imag* exposur* ab,ti. 
86. imag* reduct* ab,ti. 
87. positiv* imag* generat* ab,ti. 
88. menta* synthes* ab,ti. 
89. Episodic simulation ab, ti. 
90. 43 or 44 or 45 or 46 or 47 or 48 ot 49 or 50 or 51 or 52 or 53 or 54 or 55 or 56 or 57 or 
58 or 59 or 60 or 61 or 62 or 63 or 64 or 65 or 66 or 67 or 68 or 69 or 70 or 71 or 72 or 
73 or 74 or 75 or 76 or 77 or 78 or 79 or 80 or 81 or 82 or 83 or 84 or 85 or 86 or 87 or 
88 or 89 
91. 42 and 90 
Limits publication year 1980-2021 
PsychInfo 
Group A 
1. MAINSUBJECT Intellectual Development 
2. MAINSUBJECT Intellectual Development Disorder 
3. MAINSUBJECT Learning Disabilities 
4. MAINSUBJECT Learning Disorders 
5. intellectual* disab* ab,ti.           
6. learning disab* ab,ti.     
7. intellectual* deficien* ab,ti.       
8. intellectual* retard* ab,ti.           
9. intellectual* impair* ab,ti.         
10. intellectual* handicap* ab,ti.     
11. intellectual* subnormal* ab,ti.  
12. learning difficult* ab,ti. 
13. learning deficien* ab,ti.            
14. learning impair* ab,ti. 
15. learning retard* ab,ti. 
16. learning subnormal* ab,ti.       
17. learning handicap* ab,ti.          
18. mental* retard* ab,ti. 
19. mental* deficien* ab,ti.           
20. mental* handicap* ab,ti.         
21. mental* disab* ab,ti.  
22. mental* impair* ab,ti.              
23. mental* subnormal* ab,ti.       
24. intellectual developmental disab* ab,ti.      
25. intellectual development* disorder* ab,ti. 
26. down* syndrome ab,ti.             
27. profound* multiple learning disab* ab,ti.      
28. profound* intellectual* multiple disab* ab,ti.      
29. pervasive developmental* disorder* ab,ti. 
30. pervasive developmental* disorder* otherwise specified ab,ti.   
31. special education*  need* ab,ti.    
32. special need* ab,ti.        
33. special education* need* disabilit* ab,ti. 
34. special need* disabilit* ab,ti.              
35. developmental* disab* ab,ti.     
36. developmental* disorder* ab,ti.           
37. developmental* delay* ab,ti.  
38. developmental* difficult* ab,ti.            
39. developmental* impair* ab,ti.              
40. developmental* handicap* ab,ti.          
41. developmental* retard* ab,ti. 
42. developmental* subnormal* ab,ti.       
43. 1 OR 2 OR 3 OR 4 OR 5 OR 6 OR 7 OR 8 OR 9 OR 10 OR 11 OR 12 OR 13 OR 14 OR 15 OR 16 
OR 17 OR 18 OR19 OR 20 OR 21 OR 22 OR 23 OR 24 OR 25 OR 26 OR 27 OR 28 OR 29 OR 30 
OR 31 OR 32 OR 33 OR 34 OR 35 OR 36 OR 37 OR 38 OR 39 OR 40 OR 41 OR 42 
Group B 
44. Image* ab,ti. 
45. Mental representation* ab,ti. 
46. observer perspective ab,ti. 
47. mental imag* ab,ti. 
48. mental imagery perspectives ab,ti. 
49. mental practice ab,ti. 
50. imagery measur* ab,ti. 
51. imagery assessment ab,ti. 
52. intrusive memor* ab,ti. 
53. subjective imag* ab,ti. 
54. imag* generat* ab,ti. 
55. imag* maintenance ab,ti. 
56. imag* inspection ab,ti. 
57. imag* transform* ab,ti. 
58. visu* working memor* ab,ti. 
59. spatial working memor* ab,ti. 
60. eidetic imag* ab,ti. 
61. imag* deficit ab,ti. 
62. guided imag* ab,ti. 
63. image* rescript* ab,ti. 
64. compassion focused therapy ab,ti. 
65. compassion ab,ti. 
66. relax* therap* ab,ti. 
67. compassio* imag* ab,ti. 
68. self-sooth* task ab,ti. 
69. visualis* ab,ti. 
70. meditation ab,ti. 
71. eye movement desensitization and reprocessing ab,ti. 
72. EMDR ab,ti. 
73. flash forward ab,ti. 
74. Flash black ab,ti. 
75. pain manage* psychol* ab,ti. 
76. hypnosis  intellectual disabil* ab,ti. 
77. image generation task ab,ti. 
78. image maintenance task ab,ti. 
79. image scanning task ab,ti. 
80. map scanning task ab,ti. 
81. mental rotation ab,ti. 
82. prospective imag* ab,ti. 
83. imag* restruct* ab,ti. 
84. imag* reinterpret* ab,ti.  
85. positiv* imag* generat* ab,ti. 
86. Episodic simulation ab, ti. 
87. 44 OR 45 OR 46 OR 47 OR 48 OR 49 OR 50 OR 51 OR 52 OR 53 OR 54 OR 55 OR 56 OR 57 OR 
58 OR 59 OR 60 OR 61 OR 62 OR 63 OR 64 OR 65 OR 66 OR 67 OR 68 OR 69 OR 70 OR 71 OR 
72 OR 73 OR 74 OR 75 OR 76 OR 77 OR 78 OR 79 OR 80 OR 81 OR 82 OR 83 OR 84 OR 85 OR 
86  
88. 43 and 87 
Publication date after this date 1 January 1980 
BNI 
Group A 
1. MAINSUBJECT.EXACT(Intellectual disabilities)  
2. MAINSUBJECT.EXACT(Developmental disabilities) 
3. intellectual* disab* ab,ti.           
4. Learning disab*ab,ti.     
5. intellectual*  deficien* ab,ti.       
6. intellectual*  retard* ab,ti.           
7. intellectual* impair* ab,ti.         
8. intellectual*  handicap* ab,ti.     
9. intellectual* subnormal* ab,ti.  
10. learning difficult* ab,ti. 
11. learning deficien* ab,ti.            
12. learning impair* ab,ti. 
13. learning retard* ab,ti. 
14. learning subnormal* ab,ti.       
15. learning handicap* ab,ti.          
16. mental* retard* ab,ti. 
17. mental* deficien* ab,ti.           
18. mental* handicap* ab,ti.         
19. mental* disab* ab,ti.  
20. mental* impair* ab,ti.              
21. mental* subnormal* ab,ti.       
22. intellectual developmental disab* ab,ti.      
23. intellectual development* disorder* ab,ti. 
24. down* syndrome ab,ti.             
25. profound* multiple learning disab* ab,ti.      
26. profound* intellectual* multiple disab* ab,ti.      
27. pervasive developmental* disorder* ab,ti. 
28. pervasive developmental* disorder* otherwise specified ab,ti.   
29. special education*  need* ab,ti.    
30. special need* ab,ti.        
31. special education* need* disabilit* ab,ti. 
32. special need* disabilit* ab,ti.              
33. developmental* disab* ab,ti.     
34. developmental* disorder* ab,ti.           
35. developmental*  delay* ab,ti.  
36. developmental* difficult* ab,ti.            
37. developmental*  impair* ab,ti.              
38. developmental*  handicap* ab,ti.          
39. developmental* retard* ab,ti. 
40. developmental* subnormal* ab,ti.       
41. 1 OR 2 OR 3 OR 4 OR 5 OR 6 OR 7 OR 8 OR 9 OR 10 OR 11 OR 12 OR 13 OR 14 OR 15 OR 
16 OR 17 OR 18o 19 OR 20 OR 21 OR 22 OR 23 OR 24 OR 25 OR 26 OR 27 OR 28 OR 29 
OR 30 OR 31 OR 32 OR 33 OR 34 OR 35 OR 36 OR 37 OR 38 OR 39 OR 40 OR 41 OR 42 
Group B 
42. Image* ab,ti. 
43. Mental representation* ab,ti. 
44. observer perspective ab,ti. 
45. mental imag* ab,ti. 
46. mental imagery perspectives ab,ti. 
47. mental practice ab,ti. 
48. imagery measur* ab,ti. 
49. imagery assessment ab,ti. 
50. intrusive memor* ab,ti. 
51. subjective imag* ab,ti. 
52. imag* generat* ab,ti. 
53. imag* maintenance ab,ti. 
54. imag* inspection ab,ti. 
55. imag* transform* ab,ti. 
56. visu* working memor* ab,ti. 
57. spatial working memor* ab,ti. 
58. eidetic imag* ab,ti. 
59. imag* deficit ab,ti. 
60. guided imag* ab,ti. 
61. image* rescript* ab,ti. 
62. compassion focused therapy ab,ti. 
63. compassion ab,ti. 
64. relax* therap* ab,ti. 
65. compassio* imag* ab,ti. 
66. self-sooth* task ab,ti. 
67. visualis* ab,ti. 
68. meditation ab,ti. 
69. eye movement desensitization and reprocessing ab,ti. 
70. EMDR ab,ti. 
71. flash forward ab,ti. 
72. Flash black ab,ti. 
73. pain manage* psychol* ab,ti. 
74. hypnosis intellectual disabil* ab,ti. 
75. image generation task ab,ti. 
76. image maintenance task ab,ti. 
77. image scanning task ab,ti. 
78. map scanning task ab,ti. 
79. mental rotation ab,ti. 
80. prospective imag* ab,ti. 
81. imag* restruct* ab,ti. 
82. imag* reinterpret* ab,ti.  
83. positiv* imag* generat* ab,ti. 
84. Episodic simulation ab,ti. 
85. 44 or 45 or 46 or 47 or 48 ot 49 or 50 or 51 or 52 or 53 or 54 or 55 or 56 or 57 or 58 or 
59 or 60 or 61 or 62 or 63 or 64 or 65 or 66 or 67 or 68 or 69 or 70 or 71 or 72 or 73 or 
74 or 75 or 76 or 77 or 78 or 79 or 80 or 81 or 82 or 83 or 84 
86. 43 and 85 
Publication date after this date 1 January 1980 
Cochrane Central Register of Controlled Trials (CENTRAL) 
Group A 
1. MeSH erm De elopmen al Disabili ies  
2. MeSH erm In ellec al Disabili  
3. MeSH erm Learning Disabili ies   
4. In ellec al disability*  ab.ti.kw 
5. Intellectual Development Disorder  ab.ti.kw 
6. Men al re ard*  ab.ti.kw 
7. De elopmen  disorder*  ab.ti.kw 
8. men al deficienc*  ab.ti.kw 
9. Psychosocial Mental Retardation  ab.ti.kw 
10. Persons with Mental Disabilit*  ab.ti.kw 
11. learning disabili  ab i k  
12. 1 or 2 or 3 or 4 or 5 or 6 or 7 or 8 or 9 or 10 or 11  
Group B 
13. Image  ab i kw 
14. Men al represen a ion  ab i kw 
15. men al imag  ab i kw 
16. imager  assessmen  ab i kw 
17. in r si e memories  ab i kw 
18. imag  genera  ab i kw 
19. imag  main enance  ab i kw 
20. imag  inspec ion  ab i kw 
21. imag  ransform  ab i kw 
22. g ided imag  ab i kw 
23. image  rescrip  ab i kw 
24. compassion foc sed herap  ab i kw 
25. is alis  ab i kw 
26. medi a ion  ab i kw 
27. e e mo emen  desensi i a ion and reprocessing  ab,ti.kw 
28. EMDR  ab i kw 
29. flash for ard  ab i kw 
30. flash black  ab i kw 
31. pain manage  AND ps chol  ab i kw 
32. image scanning asks  ab i kw 
33. 13 or 14 or 15 or 16 or 17 or 18 or 19 or 20 or 21 or 22 or 23 or 24 or 25 or 26 or 27 or 
28 or 29 or 30 or 31 or 32 
34. 12 and 33 
Limit published after 1980 
ETHoS 
Search an  ord learning disabili  OR in ellec al disabili  AND men al Imager  
Google Scholar 
(intellectual disability OR learning disability) AND mental imagery 
Limit to 1980-present 
Sort by relevance 
Screen first 100 results 
Conference Proceedings Index 
Group A 
1. TS=intellectual disability  
2. TS=Learning Disabilities 
5. TS=Intellectual Development Disorder 
6. TS=Mental retardation 
7. TS=Development disorder 
8. 1 or 2 or 3 or 4 or 5 or 6 or 7  
Group B 
9. TS=mental image 
10. TS=mental imagery 
11.  TS=Mental representation 
12. TS=guided imag* 
13. TS=compassion focused therapy 
14. TS=eye movement desensitization and reprocessing 
15. TS=EMDR 
16. TS=image scanning tasks 
17. 9 or 10 or 11 or 12 or 13 or 14 or 15 or 16  
18. 8 and 17 
Limit published after 1980 
